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Theater Coming to Vanport Square
Featuring
comedy
entertainment

Curious Comedy Productions, 
a non-profit comedy theater and 
film production company based 
in northeast Portland, has an
nounced the grand opening of its 
new home in Vanport Square at 
5225 N.E. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Blvd.

Opening weekend will be from 
Friday, Oct. 10 through Sunday, 
Oct 12.

Entirely devoted to the art of 
comedy. Curious Comedy The
ater may very well be the first 
facility of its kind in Portland. A 
five production schedule this fall

involves a cast and crew of over 
40 artists donating their time and 
talents to the mission of the com
pany -  to improve the lives of 
kids, adults, and seniors through 
the art of comedy.

The brainchild of 
Stacey H allal. 
alumnus of All 
Jane No Dick 
(Portland) and 
Second C ity 
(Chicago), Curi
ous Comedy Pro
ductions is an incred
ible labor of love involv
ing long hours, hard work and 
public support.

Curious works with local Boys 
and Girls Clubs and plans to part
ner with schools and other non
profits to reach more kids and

seniors with their outreach pro
gramming.

According to Hallal, President 
and Artistic Director of Curious 
Comedy Productions, "We love 

having our location at 
Vanport Square. It’s 

directly in the heart 
of a vibrant, ex
citing com m u
nity that seems 
ready for what 

we have to offer." 
Educational and

theatrical programs are 
offered to three different 

generations of Portlanders: Curi
ous Kids, C urious Com edy 
Mainstage and Curious Seniors.

The first program is designed 
to boost literacy, life skills, and 
self-esteem with children, the sec

ond is focused upon longform 
improvisation and satirical sketch 
comedy directed at adults, and 
the third provides entertainment 
and validation to the elderly 
through performances at retire
ment communities.

"The theater will improve our 
community as a whole through 
comedy classes, performances, 
and film screenings. It will serve 
as a positive force for the local 
economy as we expect people to 
come from both inside and out
side of the area to see the shows 
and to take classes. We hope to 
contribute to the city's goal of 
having the most vibrant MLK in 
the country," said Hallal.

For more details and sched
ules of classes and performances, 
visit curiouscomedy.org.

W O R L D  STAGE T H E A T R E Church Girls Musical at Firehouse
Everybody thinks they have 

problems and most know they 
do but when you’re a church 
girl, there’s certain things you 
d o n ’t do. W hen y o u ’re the 
pastor’s daughter, or honor roll 
student, good girl and serving 
in the church, you don’t do dirt 
and get caught. You don’t em 
barrass your parents and undo 
all the bragging they’ve done 
over the past years.

Church Girls, a musical about 
teen-age church girls who go 
through the same universal is
sues other girls go through, ex
ploring who they are and want 
to be and the standards they 
choose to or not to live by, 
opens Thursday, Oct. 9 and

continues through Oct. 24 at 
the Interstate Firehouse C ul
tural Theater on North Inter
state Avenue just down from 
Killingsworth Street.

Performances are at 8 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturday 
and Sunday at 3 p.m.

The production is produced 
by World Stage Theatre, founded 
by Shalanda Sims and formed in 
April 2(X)6 in response to the un
der-representation of African- 
American youth, culture and heri
tage in the theater community.

The theater com pany’s m is
sion is to encourage youth and 
young adults to approach life 
with discipline,curiosity, cour
age and confidence.
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World Cultures — Globetrotters on a budget 
can travel the world without leaving Portland 
during the Oregon Zoo’s 10th annual World 
Animal Festival, through Sunday Oct. 5. The 
event celebrates the many ways animals 
influence cultures, beliefs and customs 
around the globe.

OM SI A fter D ark - OMSI After Dark, is a 
night at the museum for the 21 an iF ^ver' 
crowd filled with food, drink and science fun;
$ 10 fee. For more information call 503-797- 
4000 or visit omsi.edu.
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Connected and di vided -  “Dos Pueblos” is a 
cantankerous reflection of the relationships 
between the overlapping cultural histories 
of Mexico and the United States. The origi
nal, bilingual play continues through Satur
day, Oct. 4 at Milagro Theatre, 525 S.E. Stark 
St.

Bungalow Rose Pumpkin Patch -  Saturday. 
Oct. 18 through Thursday, Oct. 30, Bunga
low Rose, 7545 N.E. Sandy Blvd., invites 
everyone tojoin the family-friendly pumpkin 
patch featuring: music, games, refresh
ments and lots of fun.

Blues Showcase —Wednesday, Oct. I at 8 
p.m., enjoy the Norman Sylvester Band live 
at Tillicum’s in Beaverton and at 6 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 2, at the Kennedy School; 
for more information call 503-281 -5989.

Forest Center Senior Day — The World 
Forestry Center presents its first annual Se
nior Day on Tuesday, Oct. 7 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. wjtb4¿lg>counted admission price of 
■$3.50. Seniors,can explore the hands-on, in
teractive museum and leum about the forests 
of the Pacific Northeast and around the world.

Poetry at M iracles - Local and national 
artists and musicians share an evening of 
spoken word and music at the M ¡racles Club, 
4069 N.E. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd, each 
Wednesday’s, between 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m.

Living Green Expo -  Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. 1 l-l2 ,atO M SI, the Living Green Expo 
features more than 30 community partners 
offering information, ideas, resources and 
motivation to live green and maintain a more 
sustainable lifestyle. For more information 
visit omsi.edu.

Hoedown and Auction -  Friday, Oct. 10. from 
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m., at the Portland Art 
Museum, Kridel Ballroom, 1219 S W Park 
Ave. Sponsored by Sisters of the Road, this 
annual fundraiser is to assist people experi
encing homelessness. For more information 
and tickets, call 503-222-5694extension 19.

Tour o f  Untim ely Departures at Lone Fir 
Cemetery -  Friday, Oct. 31, guests wi II expe
rience the history of the cemetery and the 
unfortunate end of some residents. Guests 
will “depart’ at the Southeast 26th Avenue 
and Stark Street entrance: $5 fee. For more 
information, call 503-224-9200.

Diversity Film Festival -  The
first diversity film festival at 
the Vancouver cam pus of 
Washington State University,
14204 N.E. Salmon Creek Ave., 
lakes place through Oct. 14 at 
various afternoon and e veni ng

times in the college’s administration build
ing, room 110. All films are free and open to 
the public.

Sunday Night Jazz - Jazz enthusiasts can 
enjoy listening to the cool sounds of Mel 
Brown, in the Rogue River Room at Chinook 
Winds Casino Resort in Lincoln City. No 
cover charge.

*<
Live Jazz — Every Friday and Saturday from 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m., the Third Degrees Lounge 
at the RiverPlace Hotel, 1510 S.W. Harbor 
Way, will host the ongoing weekend series 
featuring Portland's rich jazz scene with no 
cover or minimum purchase. For more infor
mation, visit pdxjazz.com.

Open M ic Night — Every Wednesday night 
at 7 p.m., Proper Eats Market and Café, 8638 
N. Lombard St., host open mic night.

SlidersGrill-SlidersGrill, 3011N. Lombard, 
features an eclectic assortment of perform
ers on the main stage, accompanied by deli
cious food. Call 503-459-4488 for more infor
mation.

Free First Friday Nights -  The Portland 
Children’s MuZoo Buck Tuesdays — On the 
2nd Tuesday of every month, the zoo hosts 
2-Buck Tuesdays when guests can tour the 
zoo during regular zoo hours for the dis
counted price of $2 per person!

OM SI $2 Days -  The first Sunday of every 
month can spark your passion for science at 
the OMSI when admission is just $2. For 
more information, visit OMSI.edu.

First Thu rsday Art Gallery Opening -  Ev
ery first Thursday in the Pearl, meet the 
artists and join the street party for gallery 
receptions and openings introducing the 
works of many artists; this is a free event.

Music Millennium Free Shows - The Music 
Millennium, 3 158 E Burnside, host many in
house live performances. Enjoy free music 
and the opportunity to meet local artists. Call 
503-231 -8926 for a schedule

Finish Line Automotive, LLC
where honesty and quality matter

J a so n  S h arp

1033 NE 82nd Ave 
Portland, OR 97220

Phone: 503-254-1216 
FAX: 503-261-7361 
E- mail:Finlineauto@aolxom r /

Family owned/operated.
Extremely Competitive Monthly Membership Rates!

“It’s NEVER too late to get in shape!!’’
4545 NE MLK Jr. Blvd. PDX, 97211

503.288.4717

Michael Tillery
Broker

503.975.8004

michael@bridgctownrealty.com

Please call me, your neighborhood 
specialist, for any of your Real Estate 
needs. My success is built on a 
commitment tqquality service.
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Your Care 
Our First Priority

Automobile accident injuries 
Chronic headache and joint pain 
Workers Compensation injuries

Call for an appointment! (503)228-6140
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Floral & Gift Shop

7545 NE Sandy Blvd. 
503-255-6221

Invites all to join the family-fun autumn 
harvest celebration featuring: Games,

Hal toons. Refreshments, Music and more!

Ist Annual Pumpkin Patch 
October 18 -30 

Head Stan Kids 2-4 p.m. Saturday only.
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